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As we wrap up this half term, we're proud to have supported Mental Health Awareness
Week, engaging our children in activities centered around understanding their brains
and practicing mindfulness. Even Tiny the Tortoise joined in classroom adventures,
though he seems puzzled by the green carpets - perhaps mistaking them for food!  
As always, Last week marked the launch of our 'Golden Table' in the dining hall, a
Friday treat for exemplary behavior and manners. We're thrilled by the positive
response and eager to continue this. Congratulations to all who've graced the table!
Wishing everyone a fantastic half term break, however you choose to spend it. Mrs.
McArdle

DIARY
Sunday  11th Feb - Year 1 invited to service at Clitheroe URC

Mon 12th - Fri 16th Feb - HALF TERM

Wed 21st Feb - Individual & siblings photos

Wed 21st Feb - Y6 Trip to the House's of Parliament

Thurs 22nd Feb - Thinking Day -  Guides/Scouting 

Mon 26th Feb - Lent worship led by Sycamore class

Wed 28th Feb - Y6 STEM challenge

Mon 4th Mar - Lets Go Sing at St. Georges Hall

Thurs 7th Mar - World Book Day

Fri  8th Mar - Mothers Day worship led by Reception

Sun 10th Mar - Year 2 invited to service at Clitheroe URC

Thurs 14th Mar- Author visit - Faye Evans

Sat 23rd Mar - FOBS Easter Trail

Mon 25th Mar - Palm Sunday worship led by Larch

Tues 26th Mar - Maundy Thursday worship led by Rowan

Wed 27th Mar - Good Friday worship led by Willow

Thurs 28th Mar - Easter Sunday worship led by Beech

Thurs 28th Mar - School closes at 13.30



THIS WEEK

Rooted in God's love, everyone growing together to be the best that we can be.

Stars of the week Headteachers Award

Y6 DT project Y1 - learning about Australia



THIS WEEK

FULL



On Monday, we started off our week with some mindful breathing in assembly
and 'Mountain Pose' yoga in the hall. We introduced our 'Thank Tank' which
encourages children to express what they are grateful for. On Wednesday

morning we had a selection of wellbeing stations (yoga, playdough,
chatterboxes, fitness, colouring) for the children to choose from and the

whole school enjoyed taking part in the various activities. It was lovely to see
the different year groups spending time together, and the older children

looking after the little ones! Well done Barrow!

MENTAL HEALTH WEEK



BARROW EXTREME READING CHALLENGE 2024

During half term, we are holding a whole school challenge called 'Barrow Extreme
Reading Challenge 2024'. We would like children to get a photo of themselves reading

their books in unusual and out-of-the-ordinary places. An example could be up a
climbing frame or on a trampoline (children have been asked to be mindful of being safe

and to check with an adult first).  The more creative – the better! We would love for
families to get involved as well so please feel free to join in.  One you have taken your

photograph, please email it to the school office on: office@barrow.lancs.sch.uk    The
photos will be collated and shared on our school website and Facebook page.  There will

be a prize for most creative photograph.

Thinking Day 2024 - Thursday 22nd February
In Scouting, Founders Day on February 22 honours Lord Baden-Powell as it was his

birthday. It's a time for Scouts to reaffirm their oaths together and contemplate how
Scouting's century-old values are still relevant in today's fast-paced world. In Guiding,
World Thinking Day is a celebration of ten million girls worldwide that has taken place
on every 22 February since 1926. It remains a day for all Guides and Girl Scouts to think
of each other and celebrate their sisters all around the world, as it is the birthday of

Lady Olave Baden-Powell, the first Chief Guide.

On this day  any pupils who are part of any Scouting Group can come to school dressed
in their Scouting uniform.



Our new Scholastic Book Club is up and running! Go to
https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/barrow-v/digital-book-club to

browse the latest books and order online. For every £1 you spend on this
month's Book Club, our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards.

Please place your order online by March 1st, 2024.

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/barrow-v/digital-book-club

